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Section A.  Purpose and Scope

This INSTRUCTION provides information concerning the conditions under which a PHS
commissioned officer may receive an advance of his/her station housing allowance
(SHA).  The purpose of this advance is to assist an officer in defraying housing
costs which exceed one month's basic allowance for quarters (BAQ).  Information
on SHA is contained in Subchapter CC22.4, INSTRUCTION 2, of this Manual.
Information concerning advance payment of an officer's basic pay is contained in
Subchapter CC22.1, INSTRUCTION 2, of this Manual.

Section B.  Authority

This INSTRUCTION implements the authority for advance payment of an officer's SHA
as authorized in Joint Travel Regulations of the Uniformed Services (JTR), par.
M1100-6.
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Section C.  General Provisions

1. Eligibility.  A PHS commissioned officer may receive an advance of SHA at
any time, provided the officer is:

a. Stationed at a permanent duty station (PDS) outside the continental
United States (OUTCONUS); and

b. Not occupying Government quarters and is entitled to receive an SHA;
and

c. Paying rent and/or security deposits and/or initial expenses incident
to occupying economy housing in amounts in excess of one month's BAQ.

2. Requests for Advance.  Requests for an advance of SHA must be made on Form
PHS-6186, "Request for Advance of Station Housing Allowance" (see Exhibit
I), and submitted to the address specified in Section C.3., below.  All
requests are subject to approval by the Director, Commissioned Personnel
Operations Division (CPOD), Office of Personnel Management (OPM), Office of
Management (OM), PHS.

3. Address of Compensation and Benefits Branch (CBB), CPOD.  Completed Form
PHS-6186 should be forwarded to CBB, CPOD, at the following office:

ATTN: ADVANCE PAY
Compensation and Benefits Branch/PA
Commissioned Personnel Operations Division
Office of Personnel Management
Office of Management, PHS
Room 4-50, Parklawn Building
5600 Fishers Lane
Rockville, Maryland  20857

4. Amount of Advance.  The amount to be advanced will be determined on the
basis of anticipated expenses and the SHA rates prescribed for the officer's
duty station in Appendixes A and B of the JTR.  For purposes of this
INSTRUCTION, anticipated expenses include the following:

a. Advance rent;

b. Security deposits; and

c. Initial expenses incident to occupying economy housing (e.g.,
electrical apparatus designed to convert foreign electrical current for
use with personal electrical equipment).  Not included in this category
are items of an unnecessary nature (e.g., television sets for use with
foreign broadcasts).
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An SHA advance may be authorized in an amount not to exceed the total of 12
months' SHA expected to be accrued by the officer at the OUTCONUS duty
station.  The total advance may not, however, exceed the anticipated SHA
accruable for the officer's tour of duty at the overseas location.

5. Multiple Advances.  If an officer requests an SHA advance before a previous
SHA advance has been fully liquidated, the proceeds of such an advance, if
approved, will be applied first to liquidate the outstanding amount of the
previous SHA advance.  If the proceeds are not sufficient to liquidate the
outstanding balance of the previous SHA advance, the request will not be
approved.

6. Documentation.  Before an advance can be authorized by the Director, CPOD,
the officer must submit to CBB, CPOD, documents verifying that the rent
and/or security deposits and/or initial expenses incident to occupying
economy housing exceed one month's BAQ. These documents should be forwarded
to CBB, CPOD, at the address indicated in Section C.3., above.  Documents
that will satisfy this requirement include the following:

a. Rental receipts;

b. Signed lease agreements; and

c. Receipts or price quotations on initial expense items.

In circumstances where the officer needs an immediate SHA advance, the
officer may request the appropriate official at the nearest uniformed
services facility to certify to CBB, CPOD, by telegram or other
communication, that he/she is eligible for an SHA advance and that the above
documentation has been submitted.  Upon receipt of this verification, the
Director, CPOD, may authorize the SHA advance.

7. Submission of Form PHS-1373.  An SHA advance will not be made if the officer
has submitted to CPOD a Form PHS-1373, "Separation of a Commissioned
Officer."

8. Expiration of Current Tour of Active Duty.  When an officer's current tour
of active duty will expire before an advance can be liquidated in accordance
with the provisions of this INSTRUCTION, no SHA advance will be made.

Section D.  Liquidation of Advance

1. Rate of Liquidation.  The advance will be liquidated in approximately the
same number of months that the advanced amount would have been earned (based
on the rates in effect at the time the advance was approved).  In no event
shall the repayment extend beyond 12 monthly deductions from subsequently
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issued pay and allowances.  The officer may request on Form PHS-6186 a
specific monthly repayment amount that is greater (i.e., an accelerated
payback rate) than the amount that would be normally liquidated (i.e.,
standard payback rate).  However, requests for payback rates which are less
than the standard payback rate described above will not be approved and the
standard rate will be deducted.

2. Liquidation of Advance.  If the net amount of an officer's pay and
allowances is insufficient to liquidate the SHA advance within the payback
period, one or more of the officer's voluntary allotments (e.g., savings,
commercial life insurance, dependent allotments) will be reduced as
necessary until the advance payment is liquidated.

3. Initial Collection Date.  Normally, collection will begin with the first
paycheck issued after payment of the advance is made.

4. Postponement of Collection.  In certain circumstances, collection action may
be postponed for not more than three months after the advance is made.  A
written request by the officer justifying the postponement of collection
must be submitted to and approved by the Director, CPOD.

5. Officer Remains on Active Duty.  When orders effecting a permanent change of
station are revoked, or when the officer occupies Government quarters, the
officer will be liable to the Federal Government for the unliquidated
portion of the advanced payment.  In such cases, the officer will be
responsible for the payment of the full amount of the unliquidated portion.

6. Death or Separation of Officer.  If an officer dies or is separated prior to
the liquidation of the SHA advanced to the officer before his/her death or
separation, the amount of the unliquidated portion shall be a debt due by
that person, or in the case of an officer's death, his/her estate, to the
Federal Government.  To alleviate this indebtedness, the officer's final pay
and allowances will be held and applied toward this indebtedness.  Under
Department of the Treasury regulations, late charges may be assessed for
late payment of remaining amounts due the Federal Government.
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EXHIBIT I 

FORM PHS-6186, "REQUEST FOR ADVANCE 
OF STATION HOUSING ALLOWANCE" 

REQUEST FOR ADVANCE OF STATION HOUSING ALLOWANCE 

1. Before completing this form read the instructions on the back, including the Rivacy Act statement. 
2. Information concerning the conditions under which PHS commissioned officers may be advanced station housing 

allowance (SHAj and the payback rates to be used in liquidating an advance are contained in Subchapter CC22.4, 
INSTRUCTION 5, of the Commissioned Corps Personnel Manual 
change of station, temporary duty at a distant station, or to 
INSCRUCTION 2. of the CCPM. 

~ m e : l 1 I I I I ~ I I l I 1 1 1 1 ~ I 1  l l l l l l l l ~  
L u r  MI - - 

K I I I I I I I I I I I I  

Currant Permanent Duty Station: 

\ \ \/ 
A D V A N ~ F  ST~~ON'RQUSLNG ALLOWANCE 

1. Enter amount of SHA requested: 

2. Duty station when 1 will earn 
entitlement to the requested SHA: 

3. Duty tour at above / / 

- Liquikted in approximately the same number of months that the advanced 
amount would have been earned. In no event shall the repayment extend 
beyond twelve monthly deductions. 

[enter moun t ]  . Tlus moun t  must be greater than the 
standard payback rate. 

5 .  A copy of my PCS orden to this station. personnel order numoer , a ~ttacned. (Documents substantiatmg 
rent. sccur~tv ilcposu. yrdlor mltial expenses must be attached). 

Officer's Sienatlrc Date 

Form PHs186 1 81) 
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EXHIBIT I continued 

Privacy An Nouce for PHs Colnmuvond COW Rcquar of Sution kllo*mcc (SHA) 

G u n k  This infomuion is pmndd pmum to the Pnvrsr AU of 1914 (Public k w  93479) for PHs cornmidoad  officers rrquatms aa 
advance of SHA. 

I d o m d w -  D W m u v o l Y o r S d r J S r r Y I  ? 4 w ( S S M :  Dirloaureof theSSNis mmdwny un&r pa*ioarof rbr Soarl 
h c u n t y ~ s i n a P H S o f I k a ~ u a h r S o b l S c u r i ~ " ~ ~ ' ~ u u m w k v i r M ~ l r m n t h i r ~ u . ~ S S N i r ~  
rudumidQorirhroryhwanof l&r 's~.  I t k u w d ~ y l o ~ m o f f i ~ ' s p s s a m w l . l a ~ ~ , u d p . y n s o r b . n d t o r d . t c o o r t o  
ck 0 t h .  Tb. SSN is obo uwd in osocrioa mrb hwful nquru froln P W  for iafonnrrrioa f m  f o r w r  cmp(oysh ed- iasiamow. and 

~oitkr~u~n~krofparmrrdforawrd&.inrdmmdrrarcdofnanmd&pliamr~ko~widrmv.l~redtrinldua~ 
whose idenatia eio ody ,k dWagwhd by Ihr SSN. 

of Y # Y d  Mhou& aU of th inlamub, cxsepr th SSN. is vdumuily furnuhcd fail- to supply complru and 
irrfmmfim m y  in 14Ln dff emon in dipWty ud. therefore. mull in 1 .u  paymau or noapayauat, or bm cruv for 
rahrad of pry if you receive ahmm bud on ao~ow i n f a m a n .  All UI are sub@ to verification. 

INSTRUCIIONS FOR FORM PHS-6186 

I. T h r r f o m r ~ a t o b . u u d r o r r q u a t ~ d * ~ ~ ~ o f S ) L A .  
2. Camplee the "OFFICER IDMTIRCA'I?ON" ~nfomrlnoa u the top of the form and the appropnue ~tcmr. 
3 Infmn.aoa C O W E M #  r b  coadroatu undr WW PHs commuwoocd olfkm m y  be aavancai S F U  and the payback .u4 to be wd ,n 

:~qrudumg an advance yt c o n d  In Subchpa C=4 INSTRUCITON 5 .  of rbe CCPU. For an advaacc of burc pay !or p a m a ~ l l  
: h q ~ e  ol jlaUOb teYnWrUy duty at a duunt staf~on. or to dependmu o r d a d  nruucd. sec Sukflaprn CCZ.1, INSTRUCnON 2. or the 
CCPM. 

4 If \ou do nor choose rne jccdrrrted jay- rate. the suncfnrd rau WIU be used. 
5 .  411 requests ,uo)ar to zgprovu. 

SPECIFIC INSTRUCIIONS 

! C u u k u  amount o i  SHA advance needed by adding alvurco reat  psymn!u, security dcpos~u. yro necasrry :luual e x p a u a .  If :tus amount 
c s c d  one month's aAQ :o vtucil you are enarled. you may r q u a t  advance SHA. 

2. Enter :he m o u n t  In item I .  Cdmplae t c m s  2. 3 ,  4. and 5.  Sign and due .  

. ttcacn cootcs oi PCS srdm LO oversear suuon and dofumenu :o ruosrulnate m o u n t  requested. Subrnrt ;ompieced ;arm ia rne udrw 
sce:iied on rne front or :!us form. 
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